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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOI\{ THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

,tt).,u . C,..,H-,.....(/-r.u=rr-r-*., ...
.4 SEND GREETING

WHEREAS..... .--.---.the ,^:,a .D-2* ........Q-.. -.,j-{-,.. .,am truly indebted

to TITYON DEVELOPN{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the frrll and jus[ sum of.---..

DOLLARS as in and by--..-.....-.

herewith as follows:

.promissory notes of even date

Note No. I lor g.......1-/:.43*...r-. o--a

/ ?e f -

due

Note No. 7 I'or $...-.

with int€r€st from date thereol rntil paid in full at thc rabe of eisht per ceut. Der annum, said ilrterest to be computed and Daid seni-anntrally, .trd if not so paid to be-

.otu principal and b€a! interest .t the l.te oI eight per cent, until paid; said rctes providing thai in casc of dcfault in the paymcnt of any installmelt of prilciDal

or interest when due, the holdcr thereof may at his oltion declarc thc full amount of thc said rotes at once d{e and p.yable and may pio.eed with thc forcclosurc

of ary mortgagc or thc sale of any .ouaterals siven to s€cure thc sam., and pro dirg for an attorney's fcc of ten Dcr .cnt in the cas. of suit or collectiof, by an

attorney, refercnce bcing thqeto [ad, will morc ltrlly appeir.

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, fhef s ..-.---..-.the

.....--..-.-....-.in considcration of the said debt and surn of lnoncy aforcs:ritl, and for thc'bcttt:r

sccrriig the paymctrt thcrcof to thc said'fryon Dcvclopment ComDary a.cordiig to th. tcrms of thr said lrorissory notcs, and also in conridcrntiotr of tte

further sum of Thrcc Dollars to tlre said-........, D-,* , (- -
tu hand wcll and tnrly Daid by the said Tryotr Dcvelopmcnt Company, at and bclore the scalins and d€livery ol tlcse prcscnts, thc re.cipt whercol is hcrcby
acknowlcdgcd, havc grnntcd, barsained, sold and relcs.d, and by thcs. presents do srant, baraain, sell and relcase unto thc srid Tryotr Dcvelopmcnt ComDanyl

designated as lot Number,././A 2: _ /..4k.a__ft _

of propctty oI the Tryon Developmetrt ComDanx known as LAKE LANIER, Eadc by Georsc Kershiw, C. E., ard dlly recordcd in thc ofic. of tte Rcsisr.r of

Msne conveya cr for said courty, n, Ptat eont Numbcr.......:1. .... ......, page..........i......... .........
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